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"The basis of our government beingthe opinion of the people, the
very first object should be to keep

»' that right, and were it
left to me to decide!

M9% ' whether we should have
a government without

fyfiSSjj newspapers, or newspaper?without govemV\ment, I should not hesitatea moment t o
\\ , choose the latter. ButjI should mean that ev-

try man snouia receive mese papers
and be capable of reading them.".
Thomas Jefferson.
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2.800.000 VEGETRIANS
Those of us who do eat meat and

can't get all we want of it. owe a

debt of gratitude to approximately
2,800.000 people in the country who
are confirmed vegetarians and dor.'t
eat meat at all.

If those people did eat meat, even
under rationing, they would consume
at least 5.600.000 pounds a week.so
t is obvious that vegetarianism is
doing a lot to keep a bad situation
from being a lot worse.

The Institute of Public Opinion!
made probably the first survey ever
made to determine the number of
people who eat r.o fish, flesh or fowl
and arrived at the figure above. The
figure, of course, does not include
babies who art? too young to eat
meat. But while we are expressing
our thanks to the vegetarians vve
should also give a nod of acknowledgementto those infants who get
meat ration points but confine their
consumption to milk, juices and the
strained vegetables.

Unforunately, the majority of vegeterians,according to the survey,
hail from large cities. There probablyisn't much hope that people who
live in the country, and see juicy
steaks and legs of lamb from the
time they are running around on

the hoof, can ever be persuaded that
their appeities could be satisfield
with a Sunday dinner featuring
roast carrots.

Dale Carnegie
CURING AN INFERIORITY
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Have you an inferiority complex?
If so. here is a helpful idea on how
you can cure yourself. It is from
Mrs. Patricia Sanford of Southbridge,
Mass. This experience is entered in
the contest on "How I curd Myself
of an Inferiority Complex."
"When I married into a family of

musicians, my ignorance of music
greatly distressed me and made me
sensitive to the opinions of those
with whom I was daily associated.
"My huband was a good violinist

and his sister and brother were pianists.Therefore our guests were largelymusicians. I felt very insignificantindeed when in their society.
"I determined to set about to correctthis lack of mine, and hegan

taking piano lessons, hoping to accompanymy husband. But I soon
realized I would always be a very
ordinary pianist and would have to
work terribly hard and consistently
to remain even that. The family musicians.and our guests also, so far
outshone me that I was self-conscious
and miserable.

"Analyzing m^ few assets. I knew
I possessed a good memory, an abilityto feel and interpret the other
fellow's point of view, and some dramaticability.

"Fearing ridicule, I said nothing to
anyone of my intentions but went to
a good teacher of dramatics. The interpretationof various emotions and
circumstances was a grand form of
self-expression and caused me to forgetmy self-consciousness by actuallybeing the character I was interpretingat the time. This assurance
that I knew my subject, restored my
self-confidence; and after I had sufficientsketches in my repertorie, I
accepted engagments for P. T. A.,
men's clubs, church gatherings, and
other organizations.
"Our friends were delighted, and

I soon became an active member of
our group, coniriDuxing 10 tne nappinessof others. In so doing, I found
my rightful place."

Mrs. Sanford's method was simpleand psychologically sound. She
found something in which she could
excel, and this helped banish her
feeling of inferiority. It is a principle
anyone can apply. Substitute somethingyou can do, something for
which you have a natural aptitude,
for something you can't do, regain
your feeling of self-confidence.

Church
Announcements
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The revival meeting begins Sun
day morning at the First Baptis
Church and will continue for sever
al weeks. Everybody invited.

J. C. CANIPE, Pastor.

ADVENT CHRISTIAN
"The Rock Church"

10:00 a. m., Sunday School.
11:00 a. m. Morning worship ani

sermon.
7:30 p. m. Evening services for ih

children and adults.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
J. C. Canipe, Pastor

Regular Services each Sunday a

follows:
10 a. in. Sunday School.
3!a. in., worship and sermon.
7 p. m. Training Unions.
8 p. ni. Worship and Sermon.

Wednesday:
Choir Rehearsal 7 p. in.
Bible Study and Prayer 8 p. m.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
Rev. Edwin F. Trouiman, Pastor
Sunday School 10:00 a. m.

Wcrship 11:0G a. m.
Luther League 7:15 p. in.

COVE CREEK BAPTIST
James C. Sherwood, pastor.

Sunday School 10:30 a. :n.; morn
ing worship 11:30 a. tn.; training un
ion 7:00 p. m.: evening worship a
8:00 p. m.

"I was glad when they said unti
me. iet us go into the house of tht
Lord.".Psalm 122:1.

BOONE METHODIST
Dr. E. K. McLarty. Minister

10:00 a. m..Church school, Dr. D
Whitener, general superintendent
11:00 a. m..Morning worship serv

ice.
7:00 p m.Young Peoples Fel

lowship service.

JAMES I. VANCE MEMORIAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Marion H. Currie, Pastor.

Sunday School 10 a. m., Guy Hun
Superintendent.
Morning worship 11:00 a. m.

Evening service 7:30 p. m.

Prayer meeeting, Wednesday 8:01
P. m.

ST. LUKE'S EPISCOPAL
W. C. Leach. Priest.

10:00 a. m. every Sunday unles;
otherwise announced.

HOLY CROSS (Valle Crucis)
W. C. Leach, Priest.

8:00 a. m. Holy Communion.
10:30 a. m. Sunday School.
11:30 a. m. Morning service ant

sermon.
Holy Communion every Wednes

day or Holy Day, 7:30 a. m.

SIX-INCH SERMON
By REV. ROBERT H. HARPER
Honoring Our Parents
Lesson for October 24: Exodus 20

12: Luke 2:48-51: Mark 7:16-13: Johr
19:25-27.
Golden Text: Ephesians 6:1.
The commandment to honor par

ents. which implies and includes ob
eying them, was taught arid obeyet
by Jesus.
When as a boy of twelve, he wa:

found in the temple, he was in real
ity honoring his parents who hac
taught him to attend upon God':
house. His answer to the question ol
his mother indicates surprise thai
they had sought him.he would be
in the temple about his "Father*:
business." He returned with them tc
Nazareth and "was subject untc
them" Honoring God led him to honorhis earthly parents.
During his ministry he rebukec

it .I---' ' *
Liit.- religious leaders lor their teachingthat a man could contribute ti
the temple and thereby be relievet
of supporting his parents and con
demning this is violating the spiriof the law.
We might suffer the apologies o

human nature, when racked by mor
tal agony, to plead for Jesus on thi
cross if there were no record that hi
remembered his mother. But the re
markable record is that he did rem
ember her and committed her to thi
care of the loving John.
By every token, children shoulc

hohor their parents, They who do an
promised long life. When the peopliof a nation honor parents, the natiot
endures. Think of China. Sons ant
daughters can contribute to the per
manence of our nation by honorinjtheir parents. But the first great rea
son is found in the will of God, as ex
pressed in the fifth commandmen
and elsewhere, as confirmed by th
teaching and example of Jesus.frori
boyhood to the cross.

ON DEAN S LIST AT COLLEGE
Making the Dean's list at the Wo

man's College, Greensboro, for th
current semester are 119 member
of the senior class, who qualified b;virtue of their grades on work durin
the spring semester of their junio
year. This honor entitles students t
unlimited cuts aud special academi
and social privileges for the tern
Among the students so honored i
Miss Josephine Farthing of SugaGrove.
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Magician Runs Toy Shop
To Train Army Bombardiers
A magician is running a toy shop

of death here, turning out weird,
looking contraptions to hasten de_| feat cf the Axis.

;t Kii most important and impressiveproduct is an apparatus about
13 feet long and four feet high, of
plastic, metal ana bright-colored
wood, which looks like a cartoonist's
idea of a perpetual motion machine.
No, this doesn't meaD Uncle Sim

has taken to Voodooism. It's a sane,
sensible, scientific solution to tech-
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training of the most dangerous men
in the world, army air forces bomebardiers.
The "perpetual motion machine"

is a giant model of the Norden
bombsight. With this model, aviationcadets at this world's largest
bombardier school can learn the instricacies of the sight far more rapidlyand thoroughly than with a real
sight, with its thousands of tiny
parts.

Lieut. Joseph J. Chopp, a former
professional magician, built the
model and supervises a workshop in
wmcn inis ana similar devices are
being produced for army air forces
schools throughout the country.

Botulism Is Rated No. 1
Hazard in Home Canning

No. 1 hazard in home canning is
botulism, fatal food poisoning
caused by bacterial action, accord|ing to Dr. W. V. Cruess, professor
of fruit technology.
At a recent state-wide conference

on home food preservation he cauttioncd the people of the western
states, especially newcomers, that

i extreme care must be exercised in
. canning mc-ats ana nonaeid vegetablesat home.

The bacillus. Clostridium botulinum,occurs in the soil and dust in
all parts of the United States. The
bacillus, when present on meat or
nonaeid vegetables, can withstand
ordinary boiling but is killed in a

it short time by the higher tempera-
ture of the pressure canner, he
stated. It is destroyed more readily
in an acid environment, therefore
fruits and tomatoes may be safely
processed in the boiling water bath.
People may eat the bacteria on

fresh vegetables without harm but
t its toxin is the most potent bacterial

poison known. This toxm is producedwhen the bacillus grows withoutair in the environment of a can
) of inadequately processed meat or

nonaeid vegetables.

State Owns Finnish Utilities
- All but 160 miles of Finland's 3,600

miles of railways are stale owned.
Public ownership also includes the
24,000 miles of telegraph lines, and
most of the 118,000 miles of telephonelines. Airways link Finland
with Estonia and with Sweden. Key
road in the highway grid is the mo1tor route linking Petsamo, northern
port, with the south. A day's peace'time traffic count totaled 2,500
trucks, buses and motor cars. Wintertemperatures pave the road with
a tough upper crust that stands up
to the pounding of truck traffic. Becauseof the Gulf Stream, Petsamo
is ice free.a sea-door "spare" that
can be used even though the Baltic
ports should be closed by ice or

: enemy action.
i

National Holidays1 Strictly speaking there are no na.| tional holidays although many of
j i them, such as Christmas, New

Year's day, Fourth of July, Labor
. day and Thanksgiving day, are na'tionally observed.
J Such holidays have been designat{ed as public holidays by both the
j federal government and all the state

governments, but the federal gov1ernment is without constitutional
! authority to enforce such an edict
> in the various states. All congres>sional acts fixing legal holidays have
> been limited to the District of Co

lumbia, federal territories and federalgovernment offices. Otherwise
1 holidays are established by separate

state legislation.
i

Cassie Chadwick
t Cassie Chadwick, born Elizabeth

Bigley in Eastwood, Ont., in 1857,
f for a time practiced clairvoyance,

but soon turned to forgery and was
^

first arrested and tried at the agertf Ifl Of littTo o/iiioofirtn r\lnir> owl

decidedly "queer," she nevertheless
was able to dupe otherwise sensible
business men into believing she was

5 a kind of ward of Andrew Carnegie
and secure unlimited credit on doeu'ments forged with his name. She

' was finally exposed when a small
: bank failed because it had loaned
> her so much money, was tried and
1 convicted in 1905. Sentenced to 30

years in prison, Mrs. Chadwick died
» after serving only three.

t Yanks Set Good .Example
e The United States army has cap,tured the Australian soldier's imaginationwith its ceremonial customs,

and this has led to a revival at severallarge Australian army bases
of customs followed by the British
army for centuries. An instance is

e the recent ordering of the ceremonial
3 hoisting and lowering of the colors
y at sunrise and sunset in the Darwin
g area.
r Every unit in the area hoists its
o flag at the mounting of the guard
c (sunrise) and lowers it at retreat
l. (sunset). Revival of this traditional
is procedure is the answer to Britain's
ir recent restoration of the "spit and

polish" tradition.
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ABOVE
THE HULLABALOO

By LYTLE HULL

TEUTONIC TACTLESSNESS
The Germans have always lead the

world in tactlessness. When they took
Paris at the end of the FrancoPrussianwar. they insisted upon staginga triumphal procession through
the streets of that half-starved and
bitterly humiliated city. This crowningbit of stupidity so wounded the
French pride that hatred.already
intense.deepened into a sort of passionatefanaticism which has ever
since been almost part of Japanese
religion.
The Japanese ascend into the higherstrata of physchological imbecilitywhen they perform such acts as

the execution of the American bomberswho bombed Tokyo, and now
the reported beheading of another
Allied flier, and the operation, withoutan opiate, upon another Americansoldier. But the Japanese figure
they cannot be defeated and thereforecannot be punished for their
crimes. By ths time, however, it must
have seeped through the adamantinc
carniums of Mr. Hitler's Teutonic fraternitythat their military position
is riot so rosy as the Japs think theirs
is.
Under like circumstances normal

self-loving human beings would beginto take stock of the days when
they might become the invndecs and
would soft-pedal upon atrocities and
upon such revenge creating acts of
sabotage and looting. Not so the Germanshowever.if the reports eomngfrom behind their lines are to be
credited for added to atrocities which
are said to be continuing, are new
stories of sabotage and of looting.

There is rumor current that the
buildings <md ruins of Ancient and
Renaissance Rome are mined and
will be destroyed unless our armies
by-pass the Holy City. Whether or
not this be true remains to be seen,
but even this condensation of tactIoccrurcc \itAti1r1 or>nnnv> Irv ke. urifktv.
iwoii\>*j<3 T»uum "HFV-1,1 k/c mumi

the realm of Nazi sophistry. We are
aiso told that the Nazis are looting
the Museums and palaces of Rome.
One would expect this from a conqueringhorde.but this from a retreatingarmy whose only bailiwick
may become a harvest ground for
a bit of return looting." This procedure,if true, hardly ppears to exemplifythe pinnacle of tactful prudence.
And now to cap the climax of their

genius for embittering already bitter
enemies, they plant a bomb in the
post office in Naples and destroy injnocentnumbers of people who may
be represented on their own "trial
jury."

Horrible things happen in warfareand the Germans are not the
only offenders; but that race seems
to be more capable of getting itself
"disliked".through just plain tactlessnessand a lack of understanding
of the feelings of non-Teutons.than
any people on earth. Not this war
only, nor the last War, but all thru
the history of Germanic warfare this
trait seems to stand out more prominentlyin this race than in any
other.

J. F. Rooks, eighty years old, a

negro farmer of the Hobbsville communityin Gates county, has purchasedhis second $100 War Bond.

FDR tap, M|Curtail spending,
Put your savings
into war bonds every HHB
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